Speak Up Workshop Leader
(casual hours during school holidays)
Our Mission
Speak Up Studio creates exciting and engaging school holiday workshop programs build confidence and
encourage children to be positive about speaking up. Speak Up programs gives children the opportunity to
make friends, dress up in costumes, develop a love of reading and literature and express themselves in a
supportive, non-competitive environment. We help students develop confidence, creativity and
communication skills that will help them in school and stay with them for life.

What We Offer
Speak Up Studio’s hires extraordinary people, and supports them every step of the way. Our leadership
ideology is about finding inspired people, and giving them a platform to do what they love. It’s as simple as
that. Our office is filled with laughter, Disney music, and cheerful people who are serious about the benefits
of performing arts education. We are a growing business, and offer fantastic opportunities for advancement,
based on each of our team member’s specific skills and career goals.

Position Description
You are a creative person with a background in the arts. You love the idea of working with children to share
you passion for drama, musical theatre and/ or art and craft. You have a huge amount of energy and a great
sense of fun. You aren’t afraid of working hard, being on your feet all day, or getting your hands covered in
paint.
You are well presented and punctual. You are able to follow instructions, and do what is needed to get the
job done! You are super excited to play games and have fun thought the holidays, and can’t wait to join
Speak Up’s amazing team.

Skills, Experience and Attitudes
•
•
•
•
•
•

experience with drama, musical theatre, and or art
experience working with or caring for primary school aged children
qualifications complete or underway in drama, musical theatre or education
positive attitude towards children
positive attitude towards assisting senior teachers
enthusiasm and passion for communication

Practical Considerations
•
•
•

a current Blue Card (or the ability to obtain one)
a current driver’s licence and your own car
available between 8am & 4pm during school holidays

To Apply
Please email your resume and cover letter to Miss Cathy Clur via work@speakupstudio.com.au. Please
demonstrate your attention to detail by ensuring that your cover letter is in the body of the email (not an
attachment) and that your resume contains at least two contactable referees, and is attached as a PDF.
Applications close 5pm Friday 1st September, 2017.

